Where to find X-change?

- KT website home page: www.kt.org
- Click on the X-change box:
How to login

Click on the X-change box on the KT homepage
How to login – first time

Re-set / Set Password
How to login – first time

Enter your preferred e-mail address
How to login – first time

- We will send an email directly to you
- This will show you how to set your own password
- This is for you to determine
- It is confidential to you
- It will give you access to X-change
Which e-mail address?

- Your preferred e-mail address
- The one you will have used when completing forms in the past
- The one you have been using when communicating with us
- You may have several – please choose the one you prefer
- This will now be your X-change user name
Can I check which e-mail address to use?

Yes

By e-mailing Rev. Scott Templeton

scott.templeton@kt.org

Scott can confirm your e-mail address

Or, Scott can alter your e-mail address
How to login – subsequently

Simply enter your preferred e-mail & password.
How to login – if you are new to us

Simply click SIGN UP and complete a few simple details
How to login – if you are new to us

Create a login by completing a few simple details.